
 

 

Message Outline 
Doug Kyle 

February 12, 2023 
 Romans 12:9-10 

 

A Robust Love for Real Life 
SERIES: 167: Worshipping God Every Hour of the Week 

 

 

Christianity without love is a contradiction. It is the one ingredient 

that should permeate everything. Love is the most important thing 

you do. 

 

4 ways to improve the most important thing you do: 

 

 

• Demonstrate it is genuine through actions 
Romans 12:9a 

 

• Focus on what’s best for others 
Romans 12:9b 

 

• Expect it to age well 
Romans 12:10a 

 

• Always be looking for ways to honor others 
Romans 12:10b 

 

 

 

 



 

 

HomeGroup Questions 
Winter Session 2023 

A Robust Love for Real Life | 167: Worshipping God Every Hour of the Week 
Romans 12:9-10 | Feb 12, 2023 

 

 
1. Think of a popular love song from when you were in high school.  It’s 

often striking to think what we mindlessly sang as kids.  What is the 
essential message about love in that song? Is it consistent with how the 

Bible portrays love? Why or why not?     
 

2. Read Romans 12:9-10 and review the outline and the message.  How is 
this message different from the message we often get about love in our 

culture?  
 

3. Doug said that love is the most important thing we do in this life. Agree? 
How would you defend your position?   

 

4. Romans 12:9 begins, Love must be sincere (genuine, authentic, not 
hypocritical).  How can you tell if love is genuine in others? 

 
5. Look again at vs. 9?  Can love and hate (literally abhorring and clinging) 

coexist?  How so? 

 
6. What does it look like for love to age well in marriage?  In families?  

Among friends?  Other believers? Those you work with?  
 

7. How has someone honored you in a way that you felt loved?  Why is this 
such an important ingredient in love?  Have you seen it impact others 
when you honor them? 

 
8. How will you incorporate this message this week? 

 
9. How can your group pray for you? 

 


